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Venue

Pavia

- approximately 70,000 inhabitants
- more than 20,000 students
• **Public Transportation**

Pavia is served by three Milan airports, **LINATE, MALPENSA**, and by **Milan-Bergamo (ORIO AL SERIO)** airport.

From **Milan LINATE** airport to Pavia there is minibus ATM to Milan Dateo (leaves every 30 minutes in front of the airport), and then change to train S13 to Pavia (every 30 minutes; S13).

From **Milan MALPENSA** airport there are direct trains to Milan Central Station (46 minutes journey, twice an hour), where you can take the Suburban train S13, which goes twice an hour direct to Pavia. Alternatively, there is a daily bus service, Malpensa Shuttle, connecting Terminal 1 and Terminal 2 to Milan Central Station (Stazione Centrale) where you can take trains to Pavia.

From **Milan-Bergamo ORIO AL SERIO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT**, there are bus services to Milan Central Station. (approximately one hour). There you can take trains to Pavia.

• **Travelling by car**

Pavia is on the **A7 Motorway**, 30 km south of Milan Beltway (Tangenziale di Milano). The exit for Pavia is **BEREGUARDO**. Pavia is also served by **Motorway A21** (Torino - Piacenza). The exit for Pavia is **CASTEGGIO**.
Venue: Museum of Electrical Technology

museotecnica.unipv.eu
Venue: Museum of Electrical Technology

- Plenary sessions
- Oral sessions
- Poster exhibition
- Meetings
Accommodation

• **Hotels**
  Below you may find a list of hotels in the town center.
  • Cascina Scova Resort ****
  • Hotel Excelsior ***
  • Hotel Aurora ***
  • Hotel Rosengarten ***
  • Hotel Moderno ****

Pavia has several university dormitories (“Collegi”).

• **Location of Collegi**
  • Collegio Borromeo
  • Collegio Lazzaro Spallanzani
  • Collegio Castiglioni
  • Collegio Plinio Fraccaro
  • Collegio Giasone del Maino
  • Collegio Alessandro Volta

• **Apartments and B&Bs**
  You may find several cheap and nice apartments and B&Bs

Early booking of any accommodation is warmly recommended!
Social events

Day 1, evening: welcome reception and Museum tour

Day 2, late afternoon: guided tour of Pavia downtown

Day 3
- late afternoon: guided tour to “La Versa” wine cellar
- evening: social dinner in Oltrepò Pavese region
# Conference fees and dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early bird</th>
<th>Late registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Author</td>
<td>€ 450</td>
<td>€ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>€ 250</td>
<td>€ 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying person</td>
<td>€ 150</td>
<td>€ 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(including gala dinner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference related journals (e.g. Compel, Electronics, IJAEM, Sensors): not covered by the Conference fee*

**Tuesday 12 - Friday 15 September 2023**

The Call for Papers will be issued by September 2022
Patronage and sponsorship

University of Pavia

Łódź University of Technology

Mayor of Pavia

IEEE Italian branch

AEIT (Italian Association of Electrical Engineering)

Private sponsorship to be involved
## Preliminary Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, Sept 12</th>
<th>Wednesday, Sept 13</th>
<th>Thursday, Sept 14</th>
<th>Friday, Sept 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-site registration</td>
<td>On-site registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opening ceremony</strong></td>
<td>Poster P2-A</td>
<td>Poster P2-B</td>
<td>Poster P2-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited lecture (IL1)</td>
<td>Panel session</td>
<td>Invited lecture (IL3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited lecture (IL2)</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral O1-A</td>
<td>Oral O1-B</td>
<td>Oral O1-C</td>
<td>Oral O3-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch (and ISC meeting)</td>
<td>Closing ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral O2-A</td>
<td>Oral O2-B</td>
<td>Oral O2-C</td>
<td>Oral O4-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster P1-A</td>
<td>Poster P1-B</td>
<td>Poster P1-C</td>
<td>Poster P3-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early on-site registration</td>
<td>City guided tour</td>
<td>Social excursion</td>
<td>Gala dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ISEF-2023 Pavia

- 3 ILs
- 1 Panel session
- 15 Oral sessions
- 12 Poster sessions

### Expected papers: 250 (90 oral + 160 poster)

### ISEF-2019: 236 papers

### ISEF-2021 (on line event)
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